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LANDERS
Ann Tender*: Mom lias a mania for 

Having things. Our closets arc jam-packed 
with clothes we outgrew njfes ago. We are 
teenagers now but Mom refuses to get rid 
of our Brownie uniforms and the socks we 
wore when we were ."> years old.

It's hard to get Mom to buy us any 
thing because she insists our closets are 
bulging. Well, they are, but almost every 
thing in there dates back to the Johnstown 
flood.

The same hangup goes for food. Mom 
refuses to throw out anything. She saves 
a tablespoon of cole slaw and half of a 
wiener. The icebox is loaded with plastic 
containers but darned little food. Why does 
she do this? Is there some way to cure 
her SANTA ROSA TEENS

Drar Santa: Your mother it a pack 
rat, and thrrr if no knotrn mrr for this 
type. Maybe she »''<w poor ii'hrn she teas 
young: ana" thr frnr nf bring poor again 
haunt* her. Oftrn this is thr reason peo 
ple ran't bear to throw anything out.

Auk Mom for an hour of her timr. 
Takr out all your outgrown clothes and 
model them for her. Then suggest she 
call Goodwill Industries or the Salvation 
Army and give the elothes to someone 
who can lue them.

Dear Ann banders: A woman who 
ligned herself "Heartsick" asked, "Is there 
a special place for tired worn out wives 
to go when they are no longer loved or 
wanted?" She then compared her plight 
to the American Indians who. she said, put 
out their old and sick and left them to die. 
This cruel myth is totally without docu 
mentation and I hope you will set the re 
cord straight

Few cultures can approach ours when 
it comes to paying respect to the aged. In 
addition to having been robbed of our 
rightful heritage, we have been poorly de 
picted by historians. You do not help the 
situation when you perpetuate such de 
grading lies. And please don't tell me I 
am unduly sensitive. I am protesting not 
only Heartsick'* statement, but the atti 
tude of moat white men toward the first 
authentic Americans. It's disgraceful.   
ONE OF THE MOHAWKS.

Dear Friend: I agree the American 
Indian hat been shamefully treated and 
it's high time restitution iras -made by 
our government. My apologies for allou'- 
ing Heart tick's statement to go unchal 
lenged. It was not only inaccurate but an 
intuit.

Dear Ann: I divorced my wife because 
she was a terrific boozer and shacked up 
with everything that walked in pants. We 
have three small children whom I love very 
much. I was certain the court would award 
me custody but I was badly mistaken.

Whenever I go get the children for 
the day, they are black and blue from beat 
ings and filthy dirty. I don't think they eat 
properly either because they are always 
starved for milk and fresh bread.

I can give these kids a much better 
home than their mother but the court says 
no. Why? Why? Why? What can I do 
about it?  MUSKEGON

Dear Muskegon: You need another 
lauyer. And P.S. If any of your children 
are in school, a teacher could br your 
best witness.

Too many rouplti gn from nutrlnwny in
 rrlmony Don'1 In your nurntfr Hup b«for« n
  !  lurmd Komi f..r Ann UiiiUr « l.,,,.kl«l

M«rru»» Whml in E«i»rt Kfn.l yuur rwiuMl
to Ann Uindern «n, lu.mj 50 <rnit» in ruin and 4
long. lUniprd. irlf-i<Jilri»M4 tntrlope.

Ann l.*nder« will t» iUd to help you with your

B-obl.!.!. Htiid limn lu h«r In <.r« or l>i. PT»M 
tr*ld MiclMlnf   "»-4d<lrMMd. itunptd «nv».

<e) IMt. r»ubll|lwrt-H«M Syndic*!*

Station Receipts 
Reported Stolen
More than $1,300 IIHS disappeared from 

the cash register of a gas station at Sears 
Roebuck Co. between Dec. 6 and Mar. 1, 
company officials reported.

Daily cash register auditing disclosed 
that there were 52 days during the time 
span on which cash shortages were noted.

Police believe they have the suspects 
narrowed down to one or two employes of 
the station, located at 22100 Hawthorne 
Blvd. Police are preparing to file felony 
grand theft charges.
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Assessor Mails Forms For 
Veterans Tax Exemption
County Assessor Philip E 

Watson today announced that 
veteran exemption forms had 
been mailed to 160.000 veterans 
who last year qualified for the 
exemption Deadline for filing Is 
April 15

The assessor reminded veter 
ans who had been in sen-ice on 
or after Aug. 5, 19M, and who 
own property subject to the 
property tax, that they are also 
eligible to apply for the 11.000 In 
assessed value exemption. Prior 
to last year, servicemen who 
had entered service alter Jan 
31. 1955. were not eligible for the 
exemption.

As a result of another legisla 
tive change, exemption claims 
will be audited by the County 
Auditor to determine if the vet 
eran has accurately declared 
the amount and value of his 
property on the claim form.

ANY VETERAN whose ser 
vice record is on file with the 
assessor and who doesn't re- 
reive a claim form in the mail 
by March 15. may request one 
in Room 225 of the Hall of Ad 
ministration. 500 W. Temple St . 
Ixis Angeles, or at any of the 
assessor's regional office in Lo- 
mila. 2W» W. Pacific Coast 
Hwy

A veteran who is filing for the 
first time must appear in person

at any assessor's office, bring 
ing with him a copy of his ser 
vice record and. if ho owns real 
property, his drrd or other proof 
of ownership

If he is a first-time applicant 
and Is now In service outside 
l<os Angeles County, a member 
of the immediate family may 
call at any assessor's office and 
request that the exemption 
claim be milled to him.

TO BE F.LK.IBI.K for the ex
emotion   which allows a $1.000 
reduction in assessed value of 
county-taxable property   the 
veteran must either have been a 
resident of California as of Nov. 
3. 19M. or have entered the ser 
vice from California His prop 
erty cannot exceed $5.000 if 
single or $10.000 if married.

Watson also reminded dis 
abled and blind veterans nf their 
special exemption rights

The disabled veteran ex 
emption nf $3.000 applies tn 
paraplegic or amputee veterans 
who acquired a home with spe 
cial fixtures with Federal aid 
under Public Uw 702

The blind veteran exemption 
of $5.000 applies only to those 
who. by reason of a permanent 
and total service-connected dis

ability incurred during military 
duty, are blind in both eyes with 
vlslial acuitv of 5/200 or Jess.

County Eyes Change in 
Contract City Charge

IN OPERA . . . M.mbtri of th« South Co«it B*ll*t Company will bt ftaturtd tonight 
wh*n th« Torranci-South Bay Civic Symphony prennti the opera "Fault" at th« 
Mira Coita High School auditorium. Shown hara ara Karan McKinnon (front) and 
(back, from laft) Latlia Livoti. Maria Prof ant, and Mutatta Prof ant. Mis* Evalyn Wald 
will ba faaturad and Marguarita and Raphaal Enriquai will ting tha rola of Fault. Tha 
Torranca High School Choruiai alto will ba faaturad. Admiiiion it fraa and curtain 
it I p.m. Ely»a Aahla will conduct.

Two Directors Named to 
Torrance Hospital Board
Two local residents have been 

appointed to the Torrance Me 
morial Hospital Board of Direc 
tors. Mrs. Boris Woolley. presi 
dent, announced today

Named to the hoard were 
John A Barrington and John F 
Nursall. M.D.

Barrington Is president of the 
Barrington Welding Machine 
Works and Mobar Industrial 
Supply Co., which he co-founded 
in 1JSO.

A member of the Torrance Kl- 
wants since 1850, he served on 
their board for 12 years, and 
was president In Iff?. He Is cur 
rently a member of the Board of 
Directors of the Virginia Coun 
try Club, and a member of the 
American Society for Metals. 

     
MRS. WOOLLEY said, "his 

appointment tn the board is par 
ticularly welcome. lioth Mr. and 
Mrs. Barrtnffton have been ac 
tive in the community and have 
been staunch supporters of the 
Torrance Memorial Hospital for 
many years. We know that Mr 
Bamngton's business ex 
perience will help us greatly in

A member of the medical staff 
since 1955, Dr Nursall served as 
Chief of Staff In 1961. and Is cur 
rently a member of the execu 
tive committee. He Is also a 
member of the Los Angeles 
County Medical Association, a 
Fellow In the American Acade 
my of Ophthalmology, and is 
certified by the American Board 
of Ophthalmology

Cities with their own police 
forces should not have to carry 
cities which contract with the 
sheriff tor law enforcement pig- 
K y b a c k . Supervisor Kenneth 
Mann said today

Hahn said he believes no city 
should get a "free ride" and all 
contract cities should pay fair 
costs of sheriff services used

County supervisors are sched 
uled to discuss the law enforce 
ment services base rate at a 
meeting next Tuesday.

The County Chief Adminis 
trative Officer has recommend 
ed that a base rate of 1112.741 
per car be charged cities con 
tracting with the county for 
sheriff services.building a new Torrance Me 

morial Hospital that will match 
our big city." Mrs. Barrington 
has long been an active member 
of the Women's Auxiliary.

John F. Nursall, M.D. oph 
thalmologist, was recommended 
by the executive committee of 
the medical staff to fill the va 
cancy created by the appoint 
ment of Richard A Sullivan!. 
M.D., as medical director of 
Torrance Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Woolley said. "I am 
most pleased that Dr. Nursall 
has accepted this appointment 
He was one of the very first to _ -m m- -m  * ^^ 
propose the concept of the new I ~- \m V^   I f 1 !^^,,, 
norland 11^ «p*lally 111 iVlODlle LllaSS

HAHN HAS asked for a repnrt 
from the County Chief Adminis 
trative Officer, answering the 
following questions:
  Why are not a proportion of 

sheriff station costs. Including 
depreciation nf the original costs 
of the building, charged In con 
tract cities"
  Why are not station utili-

Teachers Train
appropriate that he ba a part of 
the governing body at this time 
of decision and action "

DR. NUR.SAI.L, who has been 
in practice in Torrance since 
1H5, received his medical edu 
cation at the University of 
Southern California, and served 
his Internship and residency In 
ophthalmology at !/>s Angeles 
County Harbor General Hospi 
tal

Tartar Teen Talk
By Betsy Tomita

The 18th annual One-Act Play 
Festival will be held tomorrow 
night In the auditorium. This 
year, the Festival will present 
four student productions instead 
of the usual three

The plays are all written, di 
mted, and performed by stu 
dents, with Charles Slater, dra 
ma teacher, acting as adviser

Miss Rosemary de Camp, 
famed film and television per 
sonality, will again host a panel 
of distinguished representatives 
of literature, who will critique 
the plays after w atoning the per 
formances. Mi.-* de Camp has 
supported the One-Acts from the 
very beginning

"THURSDAY Session," writ 
ten by Brenda Warren, concerns 
high school drug problems of to 
day. It is directed by Deidra 
Wrather and will star Gary 
Bashor as Winters, Cberi Fow 
ler as Jan, and Karen McKim 
as Miss Daniels

"Beach Surprise" by Myra 
Winker is a comedy about two 
lovers. John (Chris Williams) 
proposes to Angle (Dottl Bur 
hman) after meeting for only 
one day Cheryl McKim is the 
director.

M a r ! e e n Manner's 
Clock" u considered a

 The 
con

troversial play by director Ted 
Martino Jr. This play will take 
place in the lower depths of hell. 
Joan Norman will portray the 
woman assigned to welcome the 
newcomers Sam Anderson and 
Fred Kuuley, played by Carl 
Hansen and Andy Eubanks, re 
spectively

"UPBRINGING" by Deidra 
Wrather is a civil war play 
about a very religious father, 
who will not let his son go to 
war As a result, Tom (Eric Ste- 
v«n») thinks his father a coward 
and a very tense scene between 
father and son occurs Randy 
Star!, directs the play with the 
assistance of Kirn Okizaki. Ran 
di Hansen is stage director Pa 
is played by Tim Hearless and 
"Ma" by Mary Hauk and Nell 
Novello as Simpson Gloria 
Strock will portray the 15-year- 
old Jenny.

The art students have been 
working super hard for opening 
night by making scenery, post 
ers, and props To prepare for 
the festival the drama students 
have put in 10 hours u week for 
weeks

Tickets are a $1 for adults To 
morrow's performance LS sched 
uled for 8 p.m.

A group of El Camino College 
students who are undergoing 
training In the college's pre 
school teachers training pro 
gram are getting on-the-job ex 
perience as volunteer teaching 
assistants in a unique mobile 
preschool.

The school program began op 
eration this week in conjunction 
with the nation-wide observance 
of National Nursery Education 
Week. The mobile unit can 
handle 15 to 20 children with two 
teachers.

Under the supervision of Miss 
Kosella Llpson, it is now oper 
ating In the northeast corner of 
Alondra Park next to the ECC 
campus from I to U a.m. every 
Tuesday and Thursday.

Chorale 
Festival 
Scheduled

Kl Camino College Auditorium 
has been chosen by the I/>n An 
geles Bureau of Music for its 
15th annual Business and In 
dustry Choral Festival tomor 
row at ft 15 p m

Located at 11007 S Crenshaw 
Rlvd, the college parking lot 
lares Redondo Beach Boule 
vard The concert is presented 
free to the public.

More than an evening of beau 
tiful and familiar music, the 
traditional concert, featuring 
choru&es from nine leading 
Southland firms, demonstrates 
the successful use of music in 
employe relations as well u a 
happy collaboration of industry 
and city government

Participating choruses are 
from Aerospace Corp., Bell 
Telephone, Torrance Industries, 
Ijockheed Aircraft Corp., De 
partment of Water and Power, 
Northrop Norair, North Ameri 
can ftockwell, Occidental Life 
Insurance, and Union Bank.

THE VAN D equipped with ev 
en-thing needed to net up a class 
for young children, including s 
child-size kitchen sink, not tn 
mention a drinking fountain, 
folding tables and chairs, double 
easels, tricycles, storage cases 
containing blocks, table toys, 
and dress-up clothes and Jum 
ping boards

Dr. Eleanora Petersen. B.C. 
home economics Instructor. Is 
coordinating the volunteer parti 
cipation of the students.

"A unique part nf the program 
Is the equal number of ethnic 
groups represented in the chil 
dren who attend the mobile nur- 
sery school," Dr. Petersen 
stated.

     
AT THE present time there 

are five Caucasian, five Negro, 
five Oriental and five Mexican- 
American children attending. 
One mtth'-, from each of the 
four cultural groups also attends 
each session as an obcerver.

"The purpose In having the 
molher* as observers is to let 
them nee how readily friend 
ships form among children of 
different cultural groups," Dr 
Petersen added

EC Film
Series
Planned

A series of three French films 
by director Francois Truffaut 
will be shown on consecutive 
Monday nights in the Kl Camino 
College auditorium beginning 
Monday.

"Four-Hundred Blows" will 
begin the series, followed by 
"Jules and Jim" March 17. 
  Shoot the Piano Player," the 
final film of the series, will be 
shown March 24.

Tickets for the films will be 
available at the auditorium box 
office on the nights of the show 
ings. Show time is 8 p.m.

ties such as water, electricity, 
and gas. charged to contract 
clues'
  Why are not station 

maintenance costs and upkeep, 
such as routine repairs and 
landscaping, charged tn con- 
tract cities'*
  Why should not a portion nf 

the sheriff's supervisorial staff, 
such as salaries tor captains. In 
spectors, chiefs, and assistant 
sheriffs, be charged contract 
cities?
  Why Is It that hi Orange 

County, the Board of Super 
visors has approved a base rate 
of IZJ7.M4 per year for sheriff 
services, when our Chief Admin 
istrative Officer u recommend 
ing only flK.741* Why *o wide a 
difference In two counties which 
border upon one another and 
have many similar problems''

"IT IS GOOD for the county to 
contract with cities for sheriff's 
sen-tees." Hahn said "How 
ever, every city should be 
treated fairly "

The base rale for sheriff ser 
vices calls for one around-the- 
clock patrol unit, seven days per 
week, staffed with one deputy 
during the day shift and two 
deputies on both the evening and 
early morning shifts, Hahn said.

Cities, which do not have their 
own police departments and 
contract with the county, pay 
for the amount of sheriff ser 
vices used by consulting the 
base rale

DR. STl ART MARSEE 
Gets (.rant

Marsee
Awarded
Grant

Dr. Stuart E. Marsee, presi 
dent of Kl Camino College, has 
been awarded a short-term 
grant by the Danforth Founda 
tion for travel and advanced 
study.

Marsee has been authorised 
by the El Camino Board of 
Trustees to take leave from the 
college for approximately II 
weeks this summer.

One of 20 grant.s given by the 
Danforth Foundation this year, 
the purpose of Marsee's leave Is 
'to provide opportunities for 
outstanding college admlnis 
trators to enlarge their per 
spectives of current and future 
educational Issues," according 
to an accompanying statement 
from the foundation.

TERMS OF the grant include 
the payment of expenses up to 
(5,000 during a minimum period 
of two month* The recipient 
must be away from his own 
campus and community for the 
period of the lr.i\c

The foundation, headquar 
tered in St. Louis. Mo., makes 
the awards upon recommenda 
tions of Its selection committee, 
putting emphasis on people who 
not only have significant past 
accomplishments, but also koU 
promise for continued IH& 
ershtp tn higher education.

Marsee has served as presi 
dent of Kl Camino since 1158. He 
I* a graduate of the University 
of Oregon where he also re 
ceived his master's of science 
degree. He received his Ph.D. 
from the University of Southern 
California Long active In Junior 
college education, he Is present 
ly serving *» national president 
of the American Association of 
Junior Colleges

A Letter . . . 
. . . To My Son

By Tom Rigche
High Retool Tf*ck*r tod Voolh Worker

Dear Bruce. *
I've said before that a major problem among 

many teenagers today is a feeling of uselessneac. 
They are consumers, but not producers, and are en 
couraged in this, either intentionally or unintention 
ally, by their parents.

Most high school students 1 know are anxious to 
prove themselves. Many get part-time jobs partly to 
make money, but often as much to prove to them 
selves that they can be useful, since they often never 
have been.

Today's youth are more sophisticated, taught by 
television, magazines, and adult movies. They under 
stand mow and are capable of more than my gener 
ation wait. Ironically, however, they must stay in 
school longer to <>|>erate the complicated machines 
and ideas that make our computerized society go.

Although we've said we want kids to be respons 
ible, we've often refused to let them. AH a result, 
many adult-sponsored activities and dances are flop 
ping; clubhouses lovingly designed by adults stand 
nearly empty, spurned by a generation that say, 
"i'leaae, Mom, I'd rather do it mybelf."

Many of my students and former students have 
sought out what I consider genuine personal service 
projects.

One girl has volunteered to teach journalism to 
reform school girls; a boy donates Ins spare time to 
a free clinic; another tutors a child with reading dif 
ficulties. A group of church youngsters painted a 
poverty urea church, Many are interested in VISTA 
or the Peace Corps.

I've found that when kids are given a genuinely 
worthwhile project, and a little guidance, they usu 
ally find a way to get the job done.

YOUR DAD


